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This report provides the details and results of a survey conducted by Irish sight loss charity
Fighting Blindness in May/June 2020. The aim of the survey was to provide a
comprehensive snapshot of the impact of Covid-19 (coronavirus) on the lives of people living
with sight loss on the island of Ireland.
Covid-19 has had a big impact on people living with sight loss. Over half (54%) of
respondents indicated deterioration in their mental health since the outbreak of Covid-19 and
63% felt having an eye condition has made it more difficult to cope with the lockdown. A
majority of respondents (87%) are concerned that the Covid-19 crisis will delay or impact
vision research and clinical trials.
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The survey was composed of four distinct sections; impact on daily life, eye conditions,
emotional wellbeing and the respondent‟s interaction with Fighting Blindness.
Impact of Covid-19 on daily life


88% of respondents reported their social life had gotten worse.



54% reported a decline in their mental health.



76% agreed their eye condition has made it more difficult to follow social distancing
rules.



63% agreed having an eye condition has made it more difficult to cope with the
lockdown.

Impact of Covid-19 on eye conditions


36% indicated their eye appointments had been cancelled.



48% said the pandemic had no impact on their eye care.



49% neither agreed nor disagreed that their eyesight has/will deteriorate during the
lockdown as a result of limited access to treatment



87% of respondents are concerned that the Covid-19 crisis will delay or impact vision
research and clinical trials.

Impact of Covid-19 on emotional wellbeing


Before Covid-19; anxiety, confidence and self-esteem issues ranked the highest as
mental health concerns amongst respondents.



45% indicated that these issues had gotten worse since the start of the Covid-19
lockdown.



Family, friends and peer support topped the list of sources of emotional support.



66% said their geographic location did not limit their access to emotional or mental
health services and supports.



61% agreed telephone or online supports are a suitable alternative source of
emotional support.
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Fighting Blindness determined that it was important to collect data that reflected the
experiences of people living with sight loss during the Covid-19 crisis. The information
collected will be an important resource to support our work on campaigning for access to
medicines and additional government funding into research for cures and treatments for
sight loss.
It was hoped that the survey would achieve the following:


Gain a snapshot of the impact of the Covid-19 crisis on people living with sight loss.



Offer people living with sight loss the opportunity to have their voices heard.



Gain an overview of the types of support utilised during the crisis.



Establish the geographical spread of demand for specialised support services.



126 online responses.



8 respondents were removed as they listed their place of residence as another
country; responses included the UK, Spain, Australia and America. The survey was
specifically targeting people living with sight loss on the island of Ireland – hence the
need to remove the data.



118 responses are presented in this report.
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The age profile of respondents was reasonably well spread across age groups with 40%
indicating they were 44 years old or less. The majority of people were located in Dublin
(32%) but 22 counties featured on the location list. The enforced digital transformation of our
support services in response to the Covid-19 crisis has expanded our reach to people living
outside of Dublin (where our office is located).
The Covid-19 crisis has predominantly not impacted respondents personal finances (46% no
change), personal relationships (44% no change), physical health (49% no change) and
work or education (58% no change). However, 88% of people said their social life had gotten
worse and 54% of people saw a decline in their mental health.
A majority of people (72%) said Covid-19 has not impacted their access to grocery shopping.
The respondents that did experience issues reported long delays for online delivery slots.
Most respondents (76%) agreed their eye condition has made it more difficult to follow social
distancing rules and also more difficult to cope with the lockdown (63%). The majority also
agreed that they are concerned that the Covid-19 crisis will delay or impact vision research
and clinical trials (87%).
Whilst some people (36%) indicated that their eye appointment had been cancelled, one
individual commented; “I wasn't told it was cancelled but I just took it for granted that it was.”
In terms of emotional support, people leaned on family (69%), friends (63%) and peer
support networks (25%). Most respondents (66%) felt their geographic location did not limit
their access to emotional or mental health services and 61% agreed telephone or online
supports are a suitable alternative source of emotional support.
Respondents were asked if they had any suggestions for what types of mental/emotional
health supports they would like to see offered to those living with sight loss and their families
and carers. Out of 65 responses, 31% fell under the theme of professional support and 23%
followed the theme of peer support.
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1. What age are you?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Under 18

6.09%

18-24

6.09%

25-34

12.17%

35-44

15.65%

45-54

20.87%

55-64

20.00%

65+

19.13%
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2. What is your gender?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Female

66.67%

Male

33.33%

Other

0

Prefer not to say

0
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3. Which county do you live in?

111 people answered this question, 7 people skipped it and 11 people responded „Ireland‟.
Highest percentage of respondents:





Dublin 32%
Cork 9%
Meath 4%
Wicklow 4%
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4. Which eye conditions do you have?
Highest percentage of respondents:






Other 35%
Retinitis pigmentosa (RP) 21%
Cataracts 13%
Retinal tear/detachment 12%
Glaucoma 9%

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Achromatopsia
Age-related Macular Degeneration
(AMD) – wet form
Age-related Macular Degeneration
(AMD) – dry form
Best disease

0.00%

Cataracts

13.27%

Charles Bonnet Syndrome

0.88%

Choroideremia

0.88%

Cone-rod dystrophies

7.96%

Diabetes related sight loss

3.54%

Glaucoma

8.85%

Leber congenital amaurosis (LCA)
Leber hereditary optic neuropathy
(LHON)
Retinal tear/detachment

0.00%

12.39%

Retinitis pigmentosa (RP)

21.24%

Stargardt disease

7.96%

Usher syndrome

7.08%

Other

35.40%

4.42%
5.31%
0.00%

0.88%

Highest „Other‟ respondents included:







Albinism: 3
Accident: 2
Bilateral Retinoblastoma: 2
Brittle cornea syndrome: 2
Coats: 2
Condition unknown: 2
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5. Which of these best describes the vision (if any) you have remaining?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

No vision

12.28%

Light perception only (or shadows only)

18.42%

Some useful central vision

17.54%

Good central vision

11.40%

Some useful peripheral vision

8.77%

Good peripheral vision

6.14%

I still have good overall vision

18.42%

Other (please specify)

7.02%
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6. Do you have any hearing difficulties?
ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

No

69.30%

Yes

30.70%

7. Are you registered as legally blind?
ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Yes, I am registered as legally blind

69.83%

No, my degree of sight loss does not meet the criteria

24.14%

No, I have chosen not to be registered

6.03%
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8. What aspects of your life have gotten better or worse since start of the
Covid-19 lockdown?
ANSWER
CHOICES

A LOT
BETTER

SOMEWHAT
BETTER

NO
CHANGE

SOMEWHAT
WORSE

A LOT
WORSE

Household finances

4.04%

19.19%

56.57%

13.13%

7.07%

Personal
relationships

4.08%

19.39%

43.88%

21.43%

11.22%

Social life

0.00%

2.04%

10.20%

33.67%

54.08%

Physical health

1.02%

13.27%

48.98%

30.61%

6.12%

Mental health

0.00%

8.25%

38.14%

38.14%

15.46%

Your work or
education

1.03%

6.19%

57.73%

20.62%

14.43%

Condensed figures
The green column (second from left) displays the total number of „a lot better‟ and
„somewhat better‟ responses. The yellow column (third from left) is the „no change‟
responses only. The red column (fourth from the left) displays the total number of „somewhat
worse‟ and „a lot worse‟ responses.
ASPECT

POSITIVE

NEUTRAL

NEGATIVE

Household finances
Personal
relationships
Social life

23.94%

56.57%

20.02%

23.47%

43.88%

32.64%

2.04%

10.20%

87.75%

Physical health

14.29%

48.98%

36.73%

Mental health
Your work or
education

8.25%

38.14%

53.60%

7.22%

57.73%

35.05%
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9. During the lockdown have you had difficulty in securing supermarket
home delivery slots, or appropriate support/assistance when shopping
in-store?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

No

72.38%

Yes (please provide details)

27.62%

Comments from respondents who selected ‘Yes’:
“I went from having a weekly online delivery to one every 3 weeks.”
“Home delivery slots impossible to secure. Little or no assistance available when shopping in
store.”
“Difficulty accessing websites and long wait for delivery.”
“No available slots. Got such abuse once going to supermarket to do shopping, with
husband pushing trolley. I couldn't see markings on floor. Zero peripheral vision.”
“In store hard to see things without picking items up, hard to see new routes and queues and
barriers etc. put out for the social distancing.”
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10. To what extent do you agree with the following statement – my eye
condition has made it more difficult to follow social distancing rules.

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Strongly agree

45.71%

Agree

30.48%

Neither agree nor disagree

13.33%

Disagree

8.57%

Strongly disagree

1.90%
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11. To what extent do you agree with this statement – having an eye
condition has made it more difficult to cope with the lockdown.

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Strongly agree

30.77%

Agree

32.69%

Neither agree nor disagree

20.19%

Disagree

14.42%

Strongly disagree

1.92%
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12. If the pandemic has affected your access to treatment, please tell us
how:
ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Long waiting times

6.06%

Cancelled check-up appointments

36.36%

Cancelled treatment appointments

3.03%

Cancelled surgery

2.02%

Unable to travel/get to appointments

9.09%

Not applicable

48.48%

Other (please specify)

10.10%

Comments from respondents who selected ‘Other’:
“I didn't go for my appointment this month, I wasn't told it was cancelled but I just took it for
granted that it was.”
“Have had four hospital appointments since lockdown and was seen each time.”
“Had to wait 48 hours for prescription for eye infection. I didn't check changes in my vision
out at A&E for fear of getting more infection or covid19. Opticians weren't open to check
extra floaters and flashing lights out either.”
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13. To what extent do you agree with the following statement – I feel my
eyesight has/will deteriorate during the lockdown as a result of limited
access to treatment.

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Strongly agree

6.12%

Agree

10.20%

Neither agree nor disagree

48.98%

Disagree

23.47%

Strongly disagree

11.22%
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14. To what extent do you agree with the following statement – I am
concerned that the Covid-19 crisis will delay or impact vision research
and clinical trials.

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Strongly agree

46.46%

Agree

40.40%

Neither agree nor disagree

9.09%

Disagree

2.02%

Strongly disagree

2.02%
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15. In the last 3 years have you experienced any of the following issues
impacting on your mental/emotional health? Tick any that apply.
ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Anxiety

54.26%

Confidence issues

51.06%

Self-esteem issues

41.49%

Depression

30.85%

Isolation

30.85%

Grief/loss

30.85%

Disempowerment

28.72%

Relationship issues

20.21%

Not applicable

10.64%

Addiction

3.19%

Prefer not to say

3.19%

Other (please specify)

3.19%

16. Have these issues gotten better or worse since the start of the Covid-19
lockdown?
ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

A lot better

0.00%

Somewhat better

7.45%

No change

37.23%

Somewhat worse

31.91%

A lot worse

12.77%

Not applicable

10.64%
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17. Where do you normally source your emotional support from?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Family

68.82%

Friends

63.44%

Peer Support

24.73%

Social Groups

23.66%

Counsellor

15.05%

GP

9.68%

Community Resource Worker

5.38%

Social Worker

4.30%

Other Mental Health Professional

3.23%

18. Does your geographic location limit your access to emotional or mental
health services and supports?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

No

66.32%

Yes

23.16%

Not applicable

9.47%

Other (please specify)

1.05%
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19. To what extent do you agree with the following statement – telephone or
online supports are a suitable alternative source of emotional support?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Strongly agree

21.88%

Agree

39.58%

Neither agree nor disagree

17.71%

Disagree

17.71%

Strongly disagree

3.13%

20. Are you more or less confident using online or telephone support since
the start of the Covid-19 lockdown?

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Less confident

4.17%

The same as before

48.96%

More confident

28.13%

Not applicable

18.75%
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21. Have you experienced any positives from a mental/emotional health
perspective during the Covid-19 crisis? Please explain in your own
words below.
Selection from 79 responses:
“I am doing more exercise which has made me think more positively.”
“Zoom has been helpful. The Visionaries Choir have been a highlight of the week and this is
enhanced by the extra time we get to interact afterwards as the conductor leaves the
meeting open. Also the NCBI and my church have helped me. The space in between those
times is where I get in to difficulty.”
“I found myself to be less stressed then my peers and colleagues. Early on during the
lockdown I had decided to act rather than just to listen to news and mope around at home. I
joined a few support groups by Fighting Blindness and made sure to keep in touch with the
people that mattered to me and to help others in any way I could. In retrospect I think this
was the best decision as I was able to keep positive and be there for the family and friends
when they needed some hope and help.”
“My partner and I depend on each other for emotional support now more than ever, and our
relationship is stronger as a result. I am working from home which took some time to get
used to, but work is quite busy and fulfilling right now, so I feel confident in my abilities.”
“On a positive note I've become more positive about tackling I.T. problems and am more
willing to link in with group sessions on zoom.”
“I have not had the anxiety and worry of commuting in and out of Dublin City to go to work,
especially on dark mornings.”
“Remote working has given me the flexibility to exercise during the day with is having a
positive impact all around. This is not possible when working 9 to 5 with daylight restrictions.”
“Gardening”
“Enjoying not having to listen to other people for most if the day. The birdsong volume,
hearing bees and flies. Rewarding.”
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22. Can you provide any suggestions for what types of mental/emotional
health supports you would like to see offered to those living with sight
loss and their families and carers?
Selection from 65 responses:
Professional support
“Access to online or telephone counselling”
“Support workers should contact their clients by phone during Covid-19 even just to chat to
them. They are not visiting people at the moment.”
“Support given already is good as far as i know, continued support in that way is important.
The more resources the better.”
“Virtual consultations from a mental health professional. A positive attitude not are you sure
you need this virtual meeting? A purpose in life would be great. I'd prefer to be taking part in
society, not just pass through it by sitting at home talking to myself.”
“Face to face would be my preference but I might consider trying counselling via video
conferencing software.”
“I would strongly recommend telephone counselling also regular contact with friends, family
etc and perhaps for some people meditation mindfulness.”
“As I live outside of Dublin it's hard to meet someone. Need more support centres around
the country.”
Peer support
“More emotional support. Chat groups for kids.”
“Apart from the ones already taking place like the walking groups, mindfulness, musical, tech
etc. I think Art therapy and Dance/Yoga groups, would be a great asset. Family members
and carers should also be involved in some of these activities and perhaps have some social
events where they can also meet and give each other some tips and an opportunity to
acquire more coping skills and peace of mind.”
“Group chats coffee morning once a month.”
“Peer group support. Peer led social outings. Training such as the "Need to Talk" offered to
those not in border counties. Information gathering for what supports/services are out there.”
“I have found fighting blindness a great organisation. My issues with mental health are not
related to my sight loss. General mental health and emotional support is always a good thing
to have, I miss people. Perhaps groups with similar people e.g. carers could come together
to share experiences and support each other?”
“After all this is over that the zoom stuff will continue. I've lost all faith in the other agencies.”
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Fighting Blindness is a patient-led charity with a vision to cure blindness, support people
living with sight loss and empower patients. We are the only Irish charity funding research
into treatments for sight loss. To date, we‟ve invested over €18 million in more than 100
research and clinical projects.

The charity provides professional counselling and therapeutic services for individuals and
families living with vision impairment and blindness – the primary service of its kind in
Ireland. We advocate for equity of access to timely and appropriate diagnosis, healthcare,
therapies and support services and, through education and information provision, we work to
empower the 247,000 children and adults in Ireland who are blind or visually impaired.

Over the past 35 years, we have grown from a small support group for families affected by
retinitis pigmentosa (RP) to a nationally recognised brand.

For more information, contact:
Laura Hally
Communications Manager
Fighting Blindness
laura.hally@fightingblindness.ie
01 6789 004
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